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Building on success: 2018-19 Lycoming College wrestling preview
 
WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. – For just the second time since the NCAA moved to the regional
format, the Lycoming College wrestling team returns three grapplers that placed at the
regional meet. With two of those three coming off appearances in the NCAA
Championships and one earning All-American honors, the Warriors are primed to again
be a threat in the Southeast Region during the 2018-19 season.
 
Junior 149-pounder Trevor Corl (Howard, Pa./Bellefonte) and senior heavyweight
Garrett Wesneski (Canton, Pa./Canton Area) enter the year squarely in the top 10 in
Division III of their weight class, while juniors 165-pounder Hadyn Swartwood (Jersey
Shore, Pa./Jersey Shore) and Travis Ogden (Clearfield, Pa./Clearfield Area) are each
mentioned in d3wrestle.com’s season-opening rankings. Seniors 133-pounder Eric Hunt
(Watsontown, Pa./Warrior Run) and 184-pounder Brad Miccio (Bloomsburg, Pa./Benton)
each came within a match of placing at regionals as well last year, as the core group of
experienced wrestlers give the team one of its most well-rounded lineups in years.
 
“We have some guys who have started to figure out the demands of collegiate wrestling
and how important it is to be dominant from the first second to the end of the seventh
minute,” Lycoming’s 26th-year head wrestling coach Roger Crebs said, “and we have
some guys who will step into the lineup and learn that on the fly. Certainly, we have some
guys who have some big expectations and guys we are going to have lofty goals for, but
we are stressing the grind. We’re a long way from March, and between now and then, we
have to do the things the right way to put ourselves in position to succeed.”
 
Lightweights
With five grapplers back that wrestled in at least seven dual meets in 2018 in the first four
weight classes, the Warriors will have some depth through the lightweights that could
prove beneficial, especially during the team’s days with three or four dual meets.
 
Sophomore Shane Casey (Catawissa, Pa./Southern Columbia) gives the team a solid
leadoff wrestler. After struggling with injuries during the first part of his freshman year, he
managed to compile an 8-7 record in the second half of the year, including a 6-2 mark in
dual meets. A 127-match winner at Southern Columbia, Casey will start this year healthy.
 
Sophomore Chris Wig (Titusville, Pa./Titusville) could also factor into the lineup at 125
after wrestling 10 matches as a rookie.
 
At 133 pounds, the Warriors will have competition in the room throughout the year, with
Hunt, sophomore Lucas Drick (Allenwood, Pa./Montgomery) and freshman Seth
Andrus (Mill Hall, Pa./Central Mountain) providing three different options in the starting
lineup.
 
Hunt struggled through an injury-filled junior year, but he won two matches at the NCAA
Southeast Regional and nearly made his way into the placing round. Overall, the 118-
match winner at Warrior Run posted a 4-5 mark.
 



 
Drick finished 8-4 as a rookie after transferring into Lycoming College midway through the
year, as the 133-pounder went 5-2 in dual meets and took fourth at the MAC
Championships. He won 81 matches in three seasons at Montgomery and was a state
qualifier as a senior.
 
Andrus comes to Lycoming after back-to-back 30-win seasons at Central Mountain, as he
notched a 108-42 career record and reaching the state meet as a senior at 133 pounds.
Junior Connor Hurley (Williamsburg, Va./Jamestown) and freshman Darren Rich
(Brooktondale, N.Y./Ithaca) will also compete for time at the weight.
 
At 141 pounds, the Warriors will get the benefit of the return of junior Joe Santomarco
(Manalapan, N.J./Manalapan), who won 47 matches in his first two years at Lycoming,
including going 28-13 as a sophomore in 2017. A leg injury kept him out of school last
year, but he’s returned in shape and ready to resume a career that saw him win two
matches at the 2017 regional.
 
Sophomores Ethan Landis (Canton, Pa./Canton) and Josiah McClarren (West Decatur,
Pa./Clearfield Area) both will also see time on the mat at the weight class. Landis won 11
matches and posted a 4-3 dual meet record his first year with the team and McClarren
won three in half a season after transferring from Pitt-Johnstown.
 
Corl enters the season ranked seventh at 149 pounds in both the NWCA and
d3wrestle.com polls after finishing eighth at the NCAA Championships and earning All-
American honors as a sophomore. In his first year as a starter, Corl posted a 35-6 record
at 149 pounds. He went 15-2 in dual meets and won 14 matches by decision, 11 by
technical falls, second most in program history, seven by fall and two by technical fall. He
also won tournament titles at the Messiah, Washington & Jefferson and RIT Invitationals.
 
Senior Andy Aguilar (Muncy, Pa./Muncy Area) will also compete for time at the weight
after posting a 12-10 record at 141 as a junior and freshman Dustin Kudrick
(Coudersport, Pa./Coudersport) will also see time in the weight class.
 
Middleweights
In the middle three weights, the Warriors lose one starter that qualified for the NCAA
Championships in Brandon Conrad, but return three grapplers and welcome two
newcomers into the fold.
 
At 157 pounds, the Warriors will shift the lineup after Swartwood will move up to 165
pounds to account for a growth spurt. That gap will likely be filled by sophomore Josh
Haley (Wyalusing, Pa./Wyalusing Valley), who was a three-time state qualifier and 166-
match winner at Wyalusing Valley.
 
Senior Will Newmiller (Drexil Hill, Pa./Haverford) will also see time at the weight after
moving up from 149 pounds.
 
Swartwood is listed as a contender by d3wrestle.com at 157 pounds despite moving up a
weight class. Swartwood placed sixth at the NCAA Mideast Regional and winning his
second straight MAC title as a sophomore. Swartwood has posted a 50-18 record in two
years in the program.
 



 
Sophomores Chris Grecco (Riverdale, N.J./Pompton Lakes) and Shane Rose
(Glenside, Pa./Abington) will also get onto the mat 165 pounds. Grecco went 7-4 at 149
pounds as a rookie and Rose went 8-9 at 165, including winning a match at the NCAA
Regional.
 
Freshman Ryan Bohringer (Jackson, N.J./Jackson) will have a chance to step into the
starting lineup at 174 pounds after winning a district title as a senior.
 
Upperweights
All five wresters that appeared in a dual meet in 2017-18 return this season and the
group comes back healthier and with two of the three weight classes starting the year in
the d3wrestle.com rankings.
 
At 184 pounds, junior Brody Keefe (Effort, Pa./Pleasant Valley) continues to get healthier
after a bout with leukemia has hindered his first two years in college. Still, Keefe
managed an 8-6 record as a sophomore at 197 pounds and a move down to 184 pounds
should be a natural move.
 
Miccio, who started 11 dual meets and the NCAA Southeast Regional at 184 pounds,
won 10 matches in his junior year and has racked up 22 wins, including one at the
Southeast Regional, during his two years in the program.
 
Freshman Christian Wachter (Watsontown, Pa./Warrior Run) gives the team another
option at 184 pounds after he posted 30 wins and made the state tournament as a senior.
 
Ogden, after an injury-riddled sophomore season, is listed as honorable mention at 197
pounds in the d3wrestle.com rankings. Fully healthy again after going 3-4 last season,
Ogden will try to find his freshman year form, when he was MAC runner-up and posted a
27-11 record with nine pins.
 
At heavyweight, Wesneski enters the season fifth in the NWCA ranking and sixth in the
d3wrestle.com ranking. The reigning NCAA Southeast Regional champion and MAC
champion, Wesneski finished in top 12 in the nation at NCAA Championships. He
finished 38-4 in his first year with the team, tied for third-most wins in program history.
 
The team will have three other heavyweights it could turn to, including senior Tom Lynd
(Woodbury Heights, N.J./St. Augustine Prep), who posted a 12-7 record as a junior and
has won 42 matches in his career with 25 pins.
 
Seniors Nick Roberts (Muncy, Pa./Muncy), Loc Long (Mill Hall, Pa./Central Mountain)
and junior Steve Longazel (Hazleton, Pa./Hazleton Area) will also work for time on the
mat.
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